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Reading Resources Online
BookPage –
http://bookpage.com/

Reader’s
Advisory
Services

Common Sense Media–
http://commonsensemedia.org/
Fantastic Fiction –
http://www.fantasticfiction.co.uk/
Goodreads –
http://www.goodreads.com/
LibraryThing –
https://www.librarything.com/

Your library has many great resources
available to help you find your next great read!
Whether it is a far-out fantasy
novel, the latest chilling thriller,
or a teen recommendation you
are looking for, please call or
visit the library to enlist the
help of a reference librarian in
finding out more about any of
the topics in this brochure. We look forward to
finding you the perfect book match!

Lit Lovers –
http://www.litlovers.com/
New York Times Book Review –
http://www.nytimes.com/pages/books/review/
NPR –
http://www.npr.org/books/
Project Gutenberg –
http://www.gutenberg.org/
Reader’s Advisory Online –
http://www.rrpl.org, choose Research
Resources, choose “R” to find link
Reading Group Choices –
http://www.readinggroupchoices.com/
Reading Group Guides –
http://www.readinggroupguides.com/
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THe Reading Room
http://readingroom.rrpl.org

The Reading Room is a unique tool created by the staff
at Rocky River Public Library to help patrons find great books.
Each book entered into The Reading Room is given subject
headings, locations, and time periods, which are then searchable. Browse or type in a title you have read to see what RRPL ’s
staff recommends you try next!

Other useful features in The Reading Room:

RRPL Reading Blogs

Keep current with RRPL, reading, and the book world by
following our online blog postings!

Read It or Weep

Words about Words by the Reference Staff of RRPL
http://readitorweep.org/

YA? Why Not?

A Teen Librarian Writes About Teen Reads
http://rockyriverteenlibrarian.wordpress.com/

Latest Additions – newest titles added to
The Reading Room, updated weekly.

RRPL Materials & Databases

Between the Covers – RRPL’s own reader’s advisory
newsletter. Read about upcoming releases by favorite
authors and browse reviews by staff to find a gem you may
have missed!

Try these library print and database sources for more book

Select Reads – register to receive an e-mailed newsletter once a month from whatever book categories interest
you (New Fiction, New Nonfiction, Hot Picks,
New Mystery, Audio Books and more!)

Reader’s Request

We’d love to help you find your next new favorite author. Just
click on the Reader’s Request link from the middle of the
Library’s home page. Fill out the form on our website and let us
get to work. We’ll match your stated preferences to books we
think you might enjoy, and then we can hold the books for you or
e-mail you a list!

information, reviews, and reader’s advisory.

Magazines:
Booklist, Bookmarks, BookPage, Deadly Pleasures,
Library Journal, Locus, Publisher’s Weekly, 		
Romantic Times, VOYA (Young Adult)

Databases:
Novelist – a searchable reader’s advisory database
that includes reviews, articles, recommendations (book
and audiobook), series information and more.
Literature Resource Center – a comprehensive literature database that contains full-text articles, critical
essays, work overviews, and author biographies.
EBSCO Literature Reference Center – articles,
summaries, and criticism for classic and modern literary
works.

